Silice 1860 he has takel~ ~n active part in every
political can vass in Indi!Lna. In that year he was
elected reporter of the Supreme Court, and his of
ficial work may be found in ten volumes of the In
diana reports. His officit,l amI professional Jabol's
were onerous, uut the tasks were lightened by the
thought that he was paying for the modest cottage
homo which he had
bought on cr€llit.
Then came the war,
and Gov. Morton's
call upon him to raise
a regiment of volun
teers. He enlisted,
and in a few weeks
was
commissioned
colonel of the 70th
Indiana infantry. He
made a,rmngements
to have the duties of
his office of reporter
per formed in his t,b
sence, several of his
professional brethren
undertaking to do the
wol'!e without cost to him, so tha.t his home could
be paid for. The Democrats put the IT'ame of a
candidate for the oJIice on their state ticket in
1862. The Republicans, supposing that Harrison
would be allowed to sen'e out his term, made no
nomination. No votes were cast except for Lhe
Democrat, and in it manditmus suit broughL by
him to compel the clerk to give him the manu
script opinions of the judges, the Supreme Court,
composed of Democrats, decided thitt Harrison's
enlistlllent l'act,ted the office, and that the Demo
crat who was elect.ell by default should fill it for
the unexpired term. At the next election, in 1864.,
while Harrison was still in the field, hp was re
elected by an overwhelming mtLjority, lIntl lIfter
the close of the war assumed the oflice and served
out his full term of four years.
The following is a brief 'summary of his mili
tary record: Benjamin Harrison was lIlustered into
service as colonel of the 70th regiment of Indiana
infantry volunteers with the field and staff of that
regiment nt Indianitpolis, Incl., to date from 7 Aug.,
1862, to serve t,hree years. The following ~'emarks
appeal' opposite his name on the muste r-in roll of
the field lind staff: "Mustered into service as 2cl
lieutenant, 14 July, 1862; as captain, 22 July, 18(j2 ;
and as colonel, 7 Aug., 1862." He WitS in command
of his regiment from date of muster in to 20 Aug.,
1863; of the 2cl brigade, 3d di vision, reserve corps,
to about 20 Sept., 1863; of his regiment to 9 Jan.,
1864; of the 1st brigade, 1st cli vision, 11 th army
corps, to 18 April, 1864: of his regiment to 29
June, 1864; and ot th~ lst brigade, 3d division,
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20th army corps, to 23 Sept., 1864, when he was
uetailed for special duty in the state or Indiana.
The exact date t.hat he returned to duty in t.he
fieW is not shown; but on 12 Nov., 1864, he was
directeu to report in person to the general com
manding at Nashville, Tenn., and subsequently
commanded the 1st brigaue, provisional division,
army of the Cumberland, to 16 Jan., 1865, when,
upon his own applicat.ion, he was relieved and di
rected to rejoin his proper command for duty in
Gen. Sherman's army at Savannah, Ga. On his
way via New York to rejoin his command at Sa
vannah, he was stricken down with a severe fever
and lav for several weeks at Narrowsbnrg, N. Y.
When 'able to leave his bed he st.a rted for Savan
nah, but arri "ed too late to join Gen. Sherman,
and was assigned to commlLnd the calUp of con
valescent.s lind recruits at Blair's Landing, S. C.,
on the Pocotaligo river, and soon after joined Gen.
Sherman's army at Raleigh. He resumed com
mand of t.he 1st brigade, illl uivision,20th army
corps, 21 April, 1865; was relieved therefrom 8
June, 1865, upon the discontinuance of the bri
gade by reason of the mnster out of the troops com
posing it, and on the same datl', 8 June, 1865, was
Illustereu out a.nd honorably discharged as colonel
with the field and staff of his regiment, nelLi' Wa.sh
ington, D. C. He was brevetted brigadier-general
of volunteers, 23 .Jan., 186:3, .. for ability and mani
fest energy and gallantry in command of brigade."
As a regimental commander he was in action at
Russellville, Ky., 30 Sept., 1862; in the Atlanta
campaign, at Resaca, Ga., 14-15 May, 1864; a.t
Cassville, Ga., 24 "May, 1864; at. New Hope, Ga.,
25 May, 1864; at Dallas, Ga., 27-28 May, 1864;
and at Kenesaw Mount.ains, Ga., 10-28 J nile, 1864.
As a brig~le commander he participated in the
operations at Kenesaw Mountain, Ga., 29 June to 3
.July, 1864; in the battle of Peach Tree creek, Ga.,
20 .July, 1864; in the siege of Atlanta, Ca., 21 July
to 2 Sept., 1864; anu iu the battle of Nashville,
Tenn., 15-16 Dec., 1864; and was present at the
surrenc1er of Gen. Johnst.on's Confederate army at
Durham's Station, N. C., 26 April, 186:3.
At t.he close of his term of office as reporter of
the Supreme Conrt he resumed the law practice anu
soon had his hands full of work, being retained
in almost evcry import.ant case in the federal
ana state courts at Indianapolis. In 1876 God
love S. Orth, the ltepublican candidate for gov
ernor, withdrew from the ca.nvass while Gen.
Harrison was taking a vacation on the north
shore of Lake Superior. Wit.bout consulting him,
his name was pnt upon tIle ticket as canuidate
for governor, and when he !trrived from the north
an enthusiastic crowd met him at the station and
escorted him to his home. The trading of horses
while crossing the river uid not work well, and
though Gen. Harrison made a splendid canvass,
running two thousa\1d ahead of his ticket, the
popularity of Gov. Hendricks, who was on the
National ticket, pulled the whole Democratic state
ticket through by a plurality of three thousand.
The gallant fight made by Gen. Harrison in that
losing battle imposed a debt of gratitude upon his
party whieh has not been forgotto\1. In 187()
President Hayes appointed him IL member of the
i\Iississippi river commission. In 1880 he wa.s
chairman of the Indiana delegn.t.ion in the conven
tion which nominated James A. Garfield. Some
of his friends presented his Ilame for the nomina
t.ion in that convention, but he insist.ed that it
should be withdrawn. His canvass of lnuiana and
other states during the campaign of 1880 wns
brillill.nt and effeeti ve. President Garfield offered

him a place in his cabinet, which he declined. He
was chosen U. S. sellttt.or in 1881, and served
until 1887. His comse in the senate was such as
to win the esteem und friendship of his Republican
colleagues and to command the respect of his po
litical opponents. This was his first experience in
a legislative body, but. he SOO\1 took rank 11mong
the foremost debaters of the senate. Chairman of
the committee on territories, he was persistcnt in
his d,emallll for the admission to statchood of North
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Washington, and
Idaho, and though not succeeding at the time, he
had the pleasure afterward of putting his presi
dential signature to the laws making them all
states of the Union. In his speeches in the senate
he criticised MI'. Cleveland's vetoes of the pension
bills, voted and spoke in favor of an increase of
the navy, the reform of the civil service, It judicious
tariff reform; he. favoreu every measure of public
policy which Imd received the approval of his
party. TIe has al ways been a stron~ partisan, and
has believed and acted in the belief that since
the Republican party was organized it has clone
nothing of which RepUblicans should be ashamed,
or at least nothing to justify a change 01 allegiance
from it to the Democratic party. Prom one point
of view, such a course in a public mun may be
criticised. It may be doubted, howe,'er, if any In
cliana l{epublican who has been confronted with
the type of Democrats which have dominateu that
party for the lust thirt.y years is to be censured for
stanuing by his own party through thick and thin.
The Republican party leaders saw in 1888 that
the only hope of winning against Cleveland was to
put up n candidate who could carry some of the
doubtful states. Early in the year the Repnblican
leauers in India.na and almost the entire I-tepub
lican press of the state pronounced in favor of
Harrison, and his name was presented by the solid
uelegation to the <.:011 vention 11t Chicago. On the
first ballot he received 83 votes, staucling fifth on
the list, John Sherman standing first with 225.
Seven lIIore ballots were taken, during which
Chauncey M. Depew withdrew and his snpporters
went to Harrison, giving him the nomination on
the eighth ):mllot by a vote of 544. There was
great rejoicing on the part of his friends in In
dialla, and as soon as the result was known there
began a scries of demonstrations which are wit.h
out parallel in the history of presidential cmu
paigns. On t he day of the nomination a htrge
delegation eume to lndianaoolis from Ilendricks
county in a special train aUll proceeded at onee to
Gen. Harrison's residence and called him out for a
speech, and from that day until the l'lcction dele
gations kcpt coming fro~n differ~lIt parts of Ind!
ana, from Kentucky, 01110, MIChigan, Kansas, Illi
nois, Iowa, and other states, all of which were
reeei ved and welcomed by him in im prom ptu
speeches which, by their appropriateness, variety,
force, and elegance of style, won the approval of
our best literary crit.i cs liS well as of the public.
In these ninety-four speeches he wade no slip. He
said nothing that needed apology or explanation
from his friends. Verbatim reports of the addresses
were printeu from day t.o day in all the lea.ding
papers of the country, and he never in anything he
said gave his political opponents ground for un
frienuly critiuislll. It is an open secret that some
of the members of the National Republican com
mittee were tcnified when they learned that the
"Hoosier" candidate had commenced the cam
paign by thcse free-spoken, off-hand talks with his
neighbors. They proposed that some one should
go to Indianapolis anu put a stop to the bu~iuess.
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A ~enLi e rnan wh o knew Gcn. Ha.rris o n '~ ability work there is to do in this cOllntry t,he higher t.he
tola them not t.o ue nlarUleli, unu at Lhe end of a wages that will be paid fo r the doing of it. . . . A
week the fellrflll gentlemen had changed their poliey which will t ransIer work frolll OUl' mines
minds and slIiu that if th ey would allow Gen. and our faelori es [.0 foreign lIIines a nd foreign
Harrison to go on ill' that way he woulu certainly factories in ev itnbly tenlis to n, depressioll vf wages
elect himself in spite of any blundering of the herc. Th ese >I,re trllths Ola t. do lIot rewJi I'(l pro
comm i[tee or cum paign managers.
found st udy. " T o an IIHli a na del egation: .. 1 hope
A Ie\\' extracts from sOllie of these speeches Illay the time is coming, ami has ,wen now lIrriv ed, when
give some idea of their quality. To the Ca.lifornia the grcat sense of justice which pusses:;cs Ollr people
delegation the day aftcr the llomina.tion he sa id: will teach mon of all partics that pnrty SlI CCC:;S is
.. I feel SUI'0, too, Illy fellow- citi7.ens, that we li;wc not lo be promoted nt th e expense of an injus
joined now it contest of great principles, and that tice to any of our eiti7.Clls." AB early as 3 l July,
the n.rmies which arc to fight out this great contest 1888, he said: " But we do noL mean to be content
before the Ameri ean people will encamp lIpon the with our own market ; we should seek t o prolllote
high plains of principle and not in the low swamps closcl' find InOl'e friendl y com mcl'cial relations wi ~h
of personal defamation or -dctl'llction ." To a num the Ce ntral and S(llith Am erica n states, . . .
ber of veterans of the Union arlllY: ,; \Ve went not those friendly political and commercial rclati ons
as partisans bnt patriots in to the strife which in whieh shall promote their inte rest,; equally with
vol ved th e nation a l life, . . . The Itrmy was great ours." Addressing a company of survivors of his
in its [lSscmbling. It came with an impulse that own regimcnt, he said: •. lL is no t.inle now 1(1 usc
was majesti c /tntl terrible. It was as gret~t in its a n apothecm-y's scale to weigh t he re wi~rd s of the
muster out as in th e brilliant work whic h it had meu who saved th e country." To a club of mil
done in the field. , .. When the war was OV0r I'oaa employees: "The laboring lllen of this Illud
. . . c \' ery man haJ in some hUlllble place II chair may safely trust C\'er,v jnst _l'cl'orll1 in which they
by some fir eside where he was lov ed and toward lire interesteel
which his heart went forward with a q nick ste p." to public dis
To the Tippecanoe clnb, composed of Ilion who hail cl1ssion and to
voted for his grandfather in 1840: "I came among the tests of rea
you with the heritage, I trust, of a g ood nu.me, son; th ey nH\'y
su ch u.s all of you enjoy. It is the only inheritan ce snrely hope up
that has been transmitted in our f[Lll1ily." Gen. on these Iinc' ,
Harrison was not in the habit 01' boust{llg of hi s whic h are opell
lineage, of which he had reuson to be proud. If it to them, to 'lC
was ever the subject of conversation in bis pres- I cOl.l1plish, un
ellee he nevor introduced it. To a delegation of der onl' A.mer
farm ers: ., Th e law tbrows the regis of its protec ican
institlt
tion over us all. It stands sentinel about your tions, d I those
country homes . . . it COllles into our more thickly right
things
popula.ted commuuity and speaks its mandate for they ha.\, · con
individulli see nl'ity Itnd public order. There is an ceiveLllo be llecessary to their lJig-hest success and
open avenue through the ballot for the modifica well-being." Address ing a meeting on the day of
tion or re pea,1 of laws which are unjust OJ' op Shcridan's f un eral: " Ile was one of those groat
pressi\'e. To the law wc bow with revcrence. commanders who, upon th e nelu of baHle, towered
It is the one king that commands our allegiance." a vcry god of Wttr. . •• He rested and refreshed
To a delegation of rai Iway employees: " 1:I croism his comrnltnd with the wine of victory, anrl found
has been found at the throttle amI iJrake as well I'ccupcmlion in the dispersion of th e enemy that
as upon the battle-field, and ItS well worthy of confronteu him." To It delegation of farlllllrs : "I
song and marble. The trainm:11l crushed be congratulate you not so mllch "pon the rich flu'ms
t ween the platforms, who used hi s last brenth not of youI' eountry as upon YOllr virt uous nIHil har1py
for prayer or messa,ges of love, bnt Lo s.ty to the hom es. The homo is the best, as it is the first ,
panic-stricken who gathered around him, • Put school of citizenship."
out t he red light for the other train,' inscribed
All these campaign speoehes, wilh a descriplion
his name very high IIpon the shaft where the of th e CiI'CUlllSUIllC(,S of their deli very, a.rc <;,olh'clcd
names of the faithful and bmvc are written." in a volume publishc(i by :Lovell & Co., of )l ew
To a.n Illinois delegation: "It was on the soil York. But morl' rcm arlmble than Lhese are t.he
of Illinois that IJovej oy died, a m[Lrtyr to free onc hundred and forty addressm; delivered dlll'ing
speech . . . . Anothor groat e poch ill the march of his trip to t he Pacific coast and bltck-a journey of
liberty found on the soij of Illinois the the>Lter of 10,000 milos, which was accOInplished in thirty-oue
its most influential event.. I refer to that high de days, from 15 April to 1,) Ma.,v , 1890, without the
bnte in the presence of your peop le, but before Lhe variation of one minute from t he prearranged
world, in which Douglas won the senntor~hip and schedulc flll' arriving and departing JrOll) the l)1In
Lincoln the presidency and imm ortal famo. . . . dlWi s of stat.ions on t.h e Way. These addres sc~ were
The wise work of our fathers ill const ituting this non-political, allCi brelbt he' throughout a spirit of
government will stundll,ll tests of intel'l1al llissen high patri otism a.n(] a call to t he high responsibili
sion and revolution, and all tests of ext.el'l1al as ti es of citizenship. In a letter to an American
sault, it we can only pre,;el'\'c a pure, free balloL" friend who had sent him th c \'olume contuining t.hese
To a del egl1tioll of coal-m iners : ;, I do not care speeches, IJord Chief-J lIstice C;)leridge says: "The
now to deal with statistics. One fact is enough for ,;peeches give me a vcry high i,ica of ~Ir. H a rrison.
me. The tide of emigration from all Em'opClltl We know yery lit.Lle here of yom politicians, and it
countries has been and is to warcl 0111' shores. The is pleasant to be brought face to face wit h anyone
gat~s of Castle Garden swing inward; they do not ~o manly and hig h-ll1illlled as ~Ir, Ha.rrison shows
swing outward to any American l!tborer ,;eeking a himself in the book yon sent me. '.L'he perpetual
better coun Lry than this. . . . H ere there are iJetter demand which Amel'iclln eustollls ma.ke upon lilly
conditions, wider [LillI mot·(, hopeful prospects for one of the lellst positiou in the way of speeeh-lllak
worklllen than in any other lund. . . . Th e more ing mu st he very trying. III a degrce (not within
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mile~ of the president) I found it so myself
when I was in America. But a pri\'ate foreigner
may say what he likes; a president, of course, must
most cfl>refnlly watch his words."
It wasassllmcd that with Mr. Blaine in the cabinet
Presideut H'1rrison would be a very inconspicuous
and unimport.ant_person in the acltninist.raLion. It
is one of the ma.rked characteristics of the man that
when he is assigned to a place he assumes all its re
sponsibili ties. AS!L la wver he never shoulclere<l him
self to the front, but \vhen pla.ced in the lead he
was the leadcr. Thc simple fact is, he was not for a
moment overshadowcd by any membel' of his cabi
net. He insisted upon knowin$ what was going
on in each department and mamta!n~d an illtc.Jli
gent supervIsIOn of them all. Nor IS It detractlllg
from the just fame of Mr. Blainc Lo sa.y that by
renson of that gentleman's failing hcalth the work
of the state department was much more than nSu
al the work of the president. Those who havc
known him long aid not fail to ~ee his hand in
the discussion of the legal rights of aliens domi
ciled here, contained in the dignified note to thc
Italian governmeut concerning the Ncw Orleans
massacre. The statement of the basis of our liabili
ty for wrong inflictcd npon the subjects of friendly
nations when Lheyare the result of dereliction of
duty by the local allthorities was masterly, and the
dignified manner iu which that government was
informed that the United States woukl be just, bnt
would not be forced to It hasLy decision, was admi
rable. In the Chile a.ffair, in which that govel'll
ment denied its responsibility for the assaults upon
our sailors at Santiago and refused safe conduct to
~ome of the members of thc Balmacel1lladlllinistra
tion who had taken refuge Ilt the UniLcd Statcs le
gation, President Harrison was earnest and persist
eut in his denumds, and, as the correspol1llencc
shows, after waiting patiently for a response, and
becoming weary at last of the vacillating conduct
of the Chilian government, made a peremptory
request, which was promptly and satisfactorily
answered. It is due to the repnblic of Chile to
say that during the wholc of the controversy the
rival parLies in that country kept it in a state of
constant rcvolutiou. The el'idencc in the cuse
showed that our sailors werc outraged because the,)'
belonged to the U. S. navy, and that the authOri
ties of Chile permittcd, if they did uot connive at
it. In such a case it would hM'e been pusillani
mous on the part of the Government to have failed
to demand reparation. The Bering sea contro
versy, now happily in settlement by arbitration,
was full of difficult\' when Mr. maine's suddcn ill
ness threw the blll:den of the matter for a time
upon President, Harrison. Lord Salisbury was de
laying, the season for pelagic sealing was coming
on, no mOdu,8 vivend'! had been agreed upon.
President Harrison took measures for intercepting
the Canadian sealers, and it was not long until the
terms of the treaty were arranged. The statement
of the" five points" submitted to the arbitrators
by the treaty is a good specimen of President Har
rison's thorough and comprehcnsive work. East
ern journals who were not friendly to President
Harrison hM'e generously united in endorSing the
conduct of the state department during his ad
ministration, and hM·e especially commended it for
being thoroughly patriotic and American. And it
lIIay be said from the time of his nomination until
he retired from the presidcntial office he sustained
himself with a dignity and ability commensurate
with the rcsponsibilities of his cxalted stlltion. His
policy in regard to the tariff has been censured,
but; he simply maintained the views held by the
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majority of the Republican party with which he
has always been in sympathy. He is what. may
properly be called an out-and-out protectionist;.
His finn stand in favor of honest money gave con
lidence to the business interests of the country
when they were imperilled by the wild schemes o'f
the ILdvocates of free-silvcr coinage. He was rc
nominated for the prcsidency by the. Rcpublican
national convention at Minncapolis withuut ~eri
ous opposition. To the surprise of the country he
signally failed of re-election. Public opinion hus
been much divided a~ to the causes of this result.
It was certaiuly not on accouut of any failure
upon the part of Prcsiciellt Harrison to CllI'ry out
t·he policy of his pal·ty, or to realize the expecta
tion of his friellds in the ability shown by him in
p'erforllling thc duties of his ~tation. The fatal
Illuess of Mrs. Harrison, and her detlth a few days
before the election, cast a shadoiv o\'cr the closing
days of his official life. His. administration asa
whole was business-like in its management of our
domestic alIa.irs, dignified, finn, and patriotic in
its foreign policy, promnting Lhe prosperity of our
peoplc at home and keeping peace with all na
tions. Iu his last message to congress, on 6 Dec.,
1892, after gi \'ing a· sUJlllllary of thc operations of
the different departments, he said: "This exhibit
of thc work of the executive depnt·tmenLs is sub
mittecl 1:0 congress Ilnd to t.he public in t.he hope
that there will be found in it a due sense of re
sponsibility, aud an earnest purpose to maintain
the nat.ional honor and to promote the ha.ppiness
and prospcrity of all our people. And this brief
cxhibit of thc growth and prosperiLyof the coun
try will give us a level frolll which to note the in
crease or decadence that new legislat.ive policies
mo.y bring to us. Therc is no reason why t.he na
tional inJiuellee, power, and prosperity should not
obscrvc the sallie rates of increase that have char
acterized the past thirt.y years. We carry the
great impulse and increase of these years into the
future. There is no reason why, in many lines of
production, we should not surpass all other na
tions, as we have already done in some. There
are no near frontiers to our possible development.
Retrogression would be a crime."
Upon retiring from the presidency Gcn. Harri
son was engaged by the late Senator$t.anford to de
Iivel' 11 course of lectures at the Leland Stu.nford,
Jr., uni versity, in California, on constitutioual law,
and he successfully filled that 'engagement dnring
thc winter of 1893-'4. Foreigners who hn.ve stud
ied our institutions have expressed regrets that in
Amcrica no provision is made for the dignified re
tirement of our ex-presidents, and t.hey havc sug
gested that some offic:e with a life te.uure be be
stowed upon them with a suitable provision for
t,hcir support out of the public t.reasIll'Y. The tem
per of 0111' people anel the genius of our institutions
are not iu accord wiLh any such desire. The great
volunteer generals of the war came back to the
ranks and took their places wit.h their fellow-citi
zens in the walks of pri vate life. So our great po
litical leaders, from the senate and from the presi
dency, when their term of office is over, come back
to t.heir homes and ordinary pursuits witbout any
impairment of their dig-niLy or t.heir self-respect.
In his retirement frolll the labors of his official
station Gen. Harrison C:Ln realize thc truth of what
he said in n specch on the day of his nomination
in 1888: .• Kings somctimes bestow rlecorations
upon those wholTl they desire t.o honor, but that
man is most highly decorated who has the affec
tionatc regard of his neighbors and friends."
This he has in fullmen·sure. Judged by the stand

arus of a few unprincipled and disa.ppointed poli
ticians who expected to thrive on .the use and
abuse of public patronage, Gen. Harrison is a
cold-blooded man. But, it is possible that such
men are not as well qualified to judge of the tem
perature of a man's blood as his friends and inti
mates who have seen him in all the vicissitudes
of his daily life, millistering with sympathy and
self-sacrifice to relatives and friends who, over
taken by some great calamity, have founrl his
hearL us tender as a child's. The country takes
little note of the petulant criticisms of its public
servants, but it will hold at their true worth the
great and usefnl virtnes of ability, wisdom, integ
rity, can rage, and patriotism whenever tiley are
exhibited by men in high official station. The
picture on another rage shows his home in In
dianapolis. In Apri , 1896, the ex-president mu·r
ried .Mrs. iVIary Scott IJord Dimmock, and three
years later he appeared as counsel in the Anglo
Venezuelan boundary arbitration commission, con
cluding his argumen't in Paris, 27 Sept., 1899. He
is the author of "This Country of Ours" (New
York, 1897). His life has bren written by Gen.
Lewis Wallace (Philadelphia, 1888). A selection
of Gen. Harrison's speeches, edited by Charles
Hedges, appeared in 1888, and another collect.ion
was published four years later.-His wife, Caroline
Lanllia Scott, b. in Oxford, Ohio, 1 Oct., 1832;
d. in Washingt.on,
D. C., 25 Oct..,1892,
was the daughter
of John W. Scott,
who was a pro
fessor in Miami
universit.y at the
time of her birt.h,
and afterwlll'd be
came president of
the seminary in
Oxford. She was
graduated at the
semina ry in 1852,
the same vpar that
Gen.
Harrison
/.?
P'
took his degree at
t.--~ ::;:(~ theuniversitY,!lI1d
was marri ed to
him on 20 Oct., 1853. She was a musician, and was
also devoted to pllinting, besides which she was a
diligent reader. and gave part of her time to lit
erary clubs, of several of which she was Ii member.
1\1rs. Harrison was a manager of the orphan asy
lum in Indianapolis and a member of the Presby
terian church in that city, and until her removal
to Washington taught a class in Sunday-school.
They had two children. The son, Russell. was
graduated at Lafayette in 1877 as a mining en
gineer, and served in Cuba in the war with Spain
with the mnk of major in the volunteers. The
daughter, Mary, married James R. McKee, a pros
perous merchant of Indianapolis, Ind., who has
since removed to New York.
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high-school building to his native town. In 1888
hc ga,ve to the Amcrican missionary association
more than $1,000,000, to be held in trusta.nu known
as the Daniel Hand educational fund for colored
people, t.o be llsed in the "states in which slavery
was recognized in 1861." Nr. Hand has for nmny
years Ii vecl in Guilford, Conn.
HARRISON, Benjamin, president·elect of the
United States, b. in North Bend, Ohio, 20 Aug.,
1833. lIe is the third son of .J ohn Scott Harri
son (who was a son of Presiuent lbrrison), and was
born in his grandfather's house. John Scott Har
rison was a fa,rlller, and in eady life cnred for his
own little plantation and assisted his father in the
management of thc family property. This occu
pation be varieu by boating to New Orleans, whither
he went almost every year with a carilo of produce
of his own ra,ising. Benjnmin passen his boyhood
in the usual occupations of (l. farmer's son-feed
ing the ca.ttle a.nd aiding in the ha.rvest.ing of the
crops. He received his early education in an old
fashionpd log school-house fronting on the Ohio
river. Subsequently he was sent to a school called
Farmer's college, on College hill, neal' Cineinnati,
where he spent two years. and theil went to Miami
university, where he was graduat.ed in 1862. While
at colleRe hc formed an atta,c hment for Miss C81'O
line L. Scott, whose father a,t that time was presi
dent of the Female seminary in Oxford. Among
his clttssmates were Milton Snyler, who took first
honors, and D(lvid Swing, who stood ~econd, while
Harrison was fourth. Ris graduating oration was
on "The Poor of Englnnd." He entered the law
office of Storer nnrl Gwynne in Cincinnati, and on
20 Oct., 1853, beforc the completion of his studies
and before nttaining his majority, he was married.
In i\larGh, 1864, he settled in Indianapolis, Ind.,
which has since been his place of residence. He
obtained dosk-room with John H. Rea" and an
nounced himself to the world as attorney at litw.
'rhrough the kindness of friends, he was 'soon ap
point.ed crier of the Federal conrt, t.he sa,Jary of
which in t.erm-time was $2.50 a da.y. The money
t.hat he received for these serYiees was the first
that he earned. The story of his earliest Cllse is
typical of the man. An indictment for blll'giary
had been foullll a~ainst. au individual, and Hani
son was intrusted with the ma,king of the final
argument. l'he court WHS held at night, and the
room was dimly lighted with candles. Be had
taken full notes of the evidence, which he had in
tended to read from, and, 11 fter his opening remarks,
he turned to his papers, but, owing t.o the imper
fect light, was unable to decipher them. A mo
ment's emba.rr'lssruent followeu, but quicldy cast
ing aside his notes and trusting to his memory, he
continued. The verdict wus in his favor, and with
this first success came increased business 'a nd repu- '
tation. Soon aftel·wa.rd Gov. Joseph A. Wright
intrusted him with a legislative investigation,
which he conductecl successfully. In 1855 he 'was
in vited by William Wallace to become his partner~
He is described at that time as "quick of appre
hension, clenr, methodical, and logical in his analy
sis and sta.tement of a. c8se." This connect.ion
continued nnlil 1860, when it was succeeded by
that of Harrison and Fish baek.
In 1860 his first entry into active politics took
place with his nomination by the Republicans for
the ofIice of report.er of the sllpr('me COUl't. He
canva.9oiied the sta,te for his party, and in Rockville,
Parke county, he spoke at a. meet.ing where Thomas
A. Hendricks, the Democratic ca,ndidate for gov
ernor, was h~s opponent. He had already attained
reputa.tion as an orator, but the ability with which

. he answered point after point in Gov. Hendricks's
address gained for him increased favor WIth the
people, and he was electecl by II ma.jority cf 9,688.
While he hcld this office the ci vii war began, and
in 1862 he assisted in raising the 70th Indiana regi
ment, in which he was made 2d lieutenant. When
the I;cgiment was completed, Gov. Oliver P. Mor
ton appointed him colonel, ane! it was hU\'l'ied for
ward to join the army under Gen. Don Carlos
Buell at Bowling Grecn, Ky.: then oppo~eel by Lhe
Confederate forces IIneler Gen. Braxton Bragg.
His first indepenuent action was as commander of
all expedition ~ent against a bouy of Confederate
soldiers stationed at. H nssell ville. Dividing his
forces, he surronnded the camp ana captured nil
their horses nnd arms, besiues taking a number of
prisoncrs. The 70th Indiana was given the right
of the brigade LIndeI' Gen. 'vVilJinm '1'. Ward, and
(;ontinned so until the close of the war. Col. Hllr
rison's command wus occllpied ehie11y in the west.,
gUfi,rdinp; railroads and in fighting guerillas. In this
and similar duties he was oceupied until Jnnuary,
1864, when he was plaeed in command of his bri
gade, and aclcled to the ht division of the 11th
army corps. Subsequently it was attached to the
3d uivision of the 20th army corps ,under Gen.
Joseph Hooker, and made (he ~al\lrflign from Clmt
tallooga to Atlanta. J-lis first engagement. of im
portonee was thut of Remen, on 14 May, 1864,
wherll he led his eommand. .A lew duys Intel' he
took part in the captllre of Cassville, and then in the
actions ,1t New Hope church and Golgotha chll\'~h.
He participated in the lllllties of Kcnclinw M01lnt
a.in and Peaeh Tree Crerl" at the lut tel' of which
his gallantry so pleased Gen. I-Iool<er chat he wrote
to the secreta,ry of war" (0 cHll thc attpntion of
the departm nt to the claims of Col. Benjamin
llarrison, of the 70th lndiana volunteers, for pro
motion to the rank of brigndier-g-eneral of volun
teers." Gen. Dooker olso said: ...My attention was
first attracted to (his young officer by (he supe
rior excellence of his brigade in di~cipline and
instruction, the result of his labor, skill, and dcvo
tion. With more foresight than I huve witnessed
in a.ny oflicer of his experience, he seemcd to act
upon the principle that success depended llpon
the thorough prepal'ution ill discipline l1\1el esprit
of his command for conflict, more thall on any in
fluence that could ye exerleelllpon the field itself,
and when collision came his command vindicllted
his wisdom as much as his nllor. III all of thc
achievements of the 20th eorps in thaC campaign
(from ChllttllllOOgo. to Atlanta) Col. IlnlTison bore
a conspicllous part. A t R~sac!l lind Peaeh Tree
creek the conduct of himself and command WlIS
especially distingnished." "\Vhen. Gen Sherman
reached Atlanta, Harrison was ordered to Indiana
to obtain recrnits, a.nc! he spent the time hom Sep
tember till November, 1864, in thut work. Owing
to the clestmcrion of the railroads, he was unable
to rejoin Gen. Sherman before the army made its
mnrch to the sea., and he was transferred to N ash
ville. The winter of 1864-'5 he 'pent with Gen.
George H. Thomas in Tennessee, but in the spring
he resumed coml1la.nd of his bl'igl1de in the 20th
army corps, with which he remained until. the dose
of the war. He then took part in the grand re
view in Washington. and was mustered out on 8
June, 1865. The brevet of briglldier··genertll of
volunteers was eonielTeu upon him, to date froll1
23 Jan., 1865, "for ability and manifest energy and
gallantry in comma,nd of the brigade." '1'0 his
men he was familiarly known as " Little Ben," and
m,my ads of kindness to his subordinates, expres
sive of his sympathy with thel1l, have been related,
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Gen. Harrison returned to Indianapolis find as
sumed the duties of hi s oJIice as reporter of the
supremo court, to which he had been rc-elecled in
1804 by ,L majority of 19,913. At. the ex piration
of his term of ofJiee he deelined It renomination,
and resumed his pnwtice, which he hH S since fol
lowed Sllccess
fully. During
the
presiden
tial can vl1sses
of 1808 and
1872 he trav
elled through
India.na
and
addressed Ja,rge
am1icnecs. but
did not '(wuin
enter
politics
nnt.iI1870, when
he declined the
nomination for
govel'l1or. Godlove S. Orth was then chosen, bllt
during the canvass he withdrew. and Gen. H(IIT.i
son reluctantlyallowec1 his nlllllC to be used, in the
hope of sav ing fndi!11J(1 to the Ilepublican candi
date for the presidency. The work was uegun too
late, and, although an energeLic CiLllVIlSS was e(lr
ried on,' .James D. \Villiams was elected by a plu
rality of '3,084, in >L totnl yote. of 434,457; uut Gen.
Harrison was 2,000 strongor than leis party. In
1879 Pres ident Hayes appointel1 him a m ember of
the Mi s~ i ss ippi ri"cL' commission. He was chllir
man of the delegation from 1I1I.liana at tho National
convention held in Chicago in 1880, and on the bal
lot that LlollliLlatcd .James A. Garfield he ca~t th e
cnt.ire yote of his ~tate for that candidate. His own
name was placed in nomination at the beginniLlg of
the convention, but, although tiome votes were cast
in his fayor, he persisted in withdmwiLlK' He ac
companied GOLl . Ga.rfield on his t.rip to New Y orl<,
and participated in the speech-making (dong the
route. Sllusequently he was offered 1\ pln.ce in the
cabinet of President Garfield, but declined it.
Th e HepnbliclIns regained control of Ihe Indiana
legislature in the election of 1880. and Gen. Harri
son wns chosen U. S. senator, and took his seat as
such on 4 March, 1881, holding it until 3 M'Lrch,
1887. His careeL' in the sClLate was ma.rked bv the
delivc]')' of numerous s peeches on ~llbjects o(gen
eml interest. IIe pronounced ill f,wor of n judi
cious t'lriff reforlLL, advocated the rights of 11Le
workin g classcs, opposed Presidcnt Clevoland's vc
toes of pens ion ui lIs, ad vi~etl the restomtion of
the American navy, {Ind voted for civil-service re
forllL. In 1884 he WlIs a c1elcga,tc-!Lt-large from hi s
statc to the NntioJlal Republican convention h old
in Chicllgo, R.nd his nam e was ag!lin disclIssed in
conncction with t he presidency. The Republican
natiom,1 co m'elLtion of 1888 was he ld in Chicago in
J lL ne. Par somc ti LIle previoLls he had been fre
quently referrod to as a dcsimble candidate for Lhe
presidency, ILnd on th e first baLlot he rece i" ed 83
"otes, stanLling fift.h on the list..John Sherman
standilLg first wil;h 225. Seven more bibllots were
taken, dnring which Chauncey 111. Depew withdrew
and tnl-nsferrcd his strength to Gen. Harrison, who
then recci \'cd 544 votes on the eigh t h Hnd final
ballot. On 4July following he received the formal
notificati on of his nomination, a.1L<l on 11 Sept. sig
nified his acccptan ee in a letter in which he sai(l :
.. The tariff issue ca nnot now be obscm:ed. It, is
not It contest bet,vcclL sdledules, but. uetween wide
apart principles. The foreig-n competitors for our
mflrket haye, with quick instinct. see lL how one
issue of this contest ma.y bring them advantage,

and OUL' own people are not so dull as to miss or
neglect, the grave interest8 t.hat He involved for
them. Th e w',;ault lip a n our protective sy~tem is
open and defiant. ProtectiolL i~ assailed as uncon- .
stitutiorLal in law, or as vicious in principlc, f11lL1
those who hold such view,; ~ incerely cannot. slOp
short of an ab~olute e liminn,t ion from OlLr tariff
laws of the principle of protect-ion. The Mill ' bill
i~ only [18tep, but it is toward un obj ect that the
leaders of Democmtic thought andlegislaLiolL ha,'c
dearly in lLlind. The important qu est ion is not so
much the Icngth of the step itS the direction of it.
Judged by the exec utive rncssllge of- D eec mber last,
by the .Mills bill. by the debates in congress, and
by the St. Louis plntform, th e Democ ra.tic part~·
will, if s upportcd by the countl'y,}Jlace the (urill
laws upon a purely reYCIHLe basi:;. "his is practical
f ree trade-free-trade in the English sense. . . .
Those who tellch that the iLllport duty upon foreign
goods sold in our mnrl<et is paid by the consumer,
n.lLd thiLt the price of the domestic competing arti
cle is en hanced to thc amount of Lhe duty OIL the
importe,l article-that every million of dollars col
lected for custOlll~ duties r ap L'esents mallY millions
more whic h do not reach the treasury, but lire paid
h\' our c itizeus as the inerea:'cd cost of domestic
pi'oductioTls resul ti ng from the tHriff la ws-may
not intend to discredit in the minds of others am
system of Ic"ying duties on competing foreign
pL"Oduct s, but it is c leaL'ly already iliscreditecl in
their own. \-Vc cannot doubt, wit.hout im[Juguing
their integrity, that, if free to aet upon t.heir con
victions, thcy would so revise our laws !IS to lay the
burden of the custo m s revenuo upon articles that
,we not produced in t his country, a.nd r.o plaec upon
the free list all compcting forei g u procluds. 1 do
not stop to refute thb theory as to the dIed of our
tarifI lluties. Those who advance it nre students
of maxims and not of the mark ets. .. . The sur
plus now iu the treasury should ue used in the pnr
chase of bonds. The IiI\\" authorizes this use of it,
a.nd, if it is not n eedeLl for c urrent or deficiency ap
propri'ltions, the people, lIud uot.l he banks in which
it has ueen depositeel, should tl!we the advllntage
of its usc by stopping int.ercst. upon the public dobt.
. .. The law regul nt,ing appointllleuts to the classi
fied ci vil service reccivcd lily support in the se nat.e,
iLL the belid tha.t it opened the way to a lILuch
need ed reform. I ~till think so, and therefore cor
dially appro yo the clear and forcible expression of
the convention UpOIL this subject. The law ~hotllc1
luwe the aid of a
friendly interpre
tation.
a.m1 be
!'a.itltftIlly and vig
orollsly enforced.
All appointlllents
under it should
be absolutel\, free
frolll pll rtisai, con
;cidera.tions anc1 iLl
flucnce." Theelee
tion re~lL lted in
1\fI". Harrison'R hl
vor, who reeeh'ed
23:3 "otes in th e
Electoral college,
against 168 for
Grover Cleveland.
~rhe above en,gTH,V
ing is :L view of his
home in I ndi ,ulfL polis. His life has been written by
Gen. JJewis \Vllllllee (Philadelphia. 1888).-TJ is wife,
Caroline IJlwillia Scott, b. in Oxford, Ohio. 1
Oct., 1832, is the (bughter of John \V. Scott, who
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was a professor in Miami uni\'ersity at the time of
her birth, anti afterward became presitlent of the
seminary in Oxford. She was graduuted at the
seminary in 1852, the same year t,hat Gen. Harrison
took his degree at the university, and was mal'l'ied
to him on 20 Oct., 1853. She is a Illusician, and is
also devoted to painting, besides which she is a
diligent reader, giving part of her time to literary
clubs, of several of which she is a member. Mrs.
Ha.rrison is a manager of the orpha,1I asylum in
Indiana.polis a.nd a member of the Presbyterian
church in tha.t city, and until her removal to Wash
ington t(Lught a class in Sunday-school. They have
two children. The son, Russell, was graduated at
Lafayette in 1877 as a mining engineer, and, in
addition to other engineering work, hus been COII
nected with the U. S. mints at New Orleans and
Helena as assayer. He is now a resident of Mon
tana, where he has a cattle-ranch, anel is also en
gaged in jOlll'llalism. The dmlghter, Mary, married
Robert J. McKee, a merchant of Indianapolis.
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